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rhe Klondike Nugget STORM AT NOMEpaper and in the morning he delivers 
a puerile attack on the News and1 
thus endeavors to give an appearance

. 'inf "squareness” to the most palpable
l»u blither"

fake that has ever been perpetrated 
on the community 

tioediger's morning organ says in 
its issue toifay, "It is a difficult

'' ' nr ■

$ *tslcKmoni no. It. 
[Uewson's Pkmeer Hlpvri 

iMued Daily mnd Semi-Weekly. 
OBOROB M. ALLEN........

m 7?* I# Fierce Gale Prevails at Beacby 
City.

1
V :J \ 7:■

Port Townsend, Oct. 10—Steamer 
Oregon arrived this rooming from 
Nome She sailed on the 2nd and re-

suBSCltlt’TtON Rtims.
> -Baily.

Yearly, in advance $80:00
Per month, fry carrier in city. In

■ ....... 3 N
WE are now prepared
to do all kinds of Cast-

-------------------------------------- -------—.......................... - ■ ■ ■

ing & Machine Work.

i
dp lrqro Okawvilie, "Mother, Hoipe and 

On i he contrary, , toe
or entitled.. .She rame

ports that the Senator and Portland some other small town in southern Friends.”
«Iso sailed October 2. On the nigiit Illinois, to establish herself in Uhl- widow agreed at once that, she could
of September 25 a fierce southeast cago She was a determined little-"Sell at least six of them, and she 
gale sprang up and all vessels an- woman for all her tenderness, quite did, levying tribute from the grocer, 
choretl oil Nome were forced Vo seek convinced that a .Atohg will and a butcher, milkman and .baker, Two 
shelter under the 1er of Sledge is- stout heart were better in the long days of book can'assing ^ut back the 
land., fry noon of-the 26th the storm run than experience or beauty SM gray pallor upon Hetty’s fiee. She 
had increased in fury and every light- wasn’t pretty, but she had a comeli- couldn't sell the thipg. Doors had 
er except one was (Jriveh ashore The ness that comes of great gray eyes, been slammed in her face ; women 
steamer Senator arrived off Nome a frank mouth, a mass of dark laughed and men smirked at her. 

regarded with IShiring the storm, but anchored under brown hair and the indescribable boys guyed her; her little feet were 
Sledge island. At ,7 o’clock on the quality 6t courage that,t$ wttitoa o»-,tdistered and her heart ached 
morning of the 26th toe natives on. the brow of every good woman j “If I don't do better to lay J’ 
the sand spit were busy breaking .ys ^ "watched the shanties of said, defiantly, to Mrs O'Hara, “J’U
camp qnd loading, their skin boats, 8onth chtcago flit past the car win-1 give up.”
which were moored in Snake river, dow sbe began to put' on her wraps
preparatory to a flight from the an(i fix her lit.tle satchel. Murphys- South Water street, commission-house f 
waves which were threatening to bl)ro thus iar had-, been £'"metropo- Inside there was * whiskered giant | V 
break over the lower end of the spit jjs>- for lletty, and she was afraid roaring oaths at a dozen potters f
By noon lheir camping ground was the train would run past Chicago be- The windows rattled with his pro- )
washed by the sea At 1 o’clock in f(;re sbe aijgbt | fan tty When he paused she came to C
thé afternoon the storm was raging Xnd tbe poor little woman .won-! him and asked for the proprietor . /
with unabated fury. The surf ex- d(,rF<| flm d tben grrw fearful a j "Thqi> ipe,” he roared, “wfiit j ( 
tended half a mile from the shore ,.,l>; S(> bjg and darli that ,hc ,ral„ d’you

took an hour to penetrate it and the < She wanted to_run A tear grew
sun jroold. hardly pieree tira curtains ! slowly in her eye.and; in spite of her, fl 
of smoke and fog that wavered and fell on her glove as she fumbled to k
roîleff kky-TirgB liTaîT directions She gR mrt Wrboiik: ----- —-----I
went to breakfast in a cafe neay the “Come j^he office ’ ” Tie roared
station, and turned pale, when a again. 1

’ -ffSR]frT"V;rrfer'TffnffRl^ ? Her Heart leaped up and-she-ttrb -
lowed him into a little cubby-hole ■

::-V-
Workthing to Mow hot and cold at the 

flame time with success.’’ So it id? 
Richard, and never wfas that fact 
more clearly demonstrated than in 
■yout bwn aboytive attempt at con
ducting a morning paper for Ross 
and an evening pkper for Clarke. 
You have made a farce of both arid 
your two machines arc 
general contempt and distrust.

Your, desperate effort at. playing-the 
hot and cold Air game yourself is a 
flat and pronounced failure When the 
people read the vapid nothings which 

HlaSTTEfM your tiro organs hurl at each other
Ahd Small Packages ran be sent to the j they merely laugh — and when they
Creeks by our carriers on the following tbe disgusting caricatures of

«vary Tuesday and Friday to! * —'
Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion yoursClf which from time to time ap-

_ pear in your own paper they laugh

.advance .. ..
Sihglt copiw ... ...

, Semi-Wpekly.
Yearly, w advance 
Six months 
Three wt>*ths 
re* month, fry carrier iti city, in
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NOTICr.

When a newapaiwr Oder* it» advertis
ing Space at a nominal Agure. it id a 
practical admission ol "no circulation '[ 
ÎÎÉK KLONDIKE NUGOKT abks a good , 
ligure (or its spore and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid Circulation live times (hat1 of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. \
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E The "first place she visited was aS3
» 1

Specialty.Repairing ti

=

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works
and foundry.

days,: 
Eldorado,
Hold Run

KWf«till mere loudly.
No, Richard, it is quite impossible 

to blow hot and cold fiTThe same

M*and was a seething mass ol foam 
The wind blew a hurricane, The wa-

TliURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1902 i
»*** »* 
Anri " j•fe—

tor of Snake river backed up into the 
river street, and the- tug Lee was 
driven ashore on the sand spit 

A tin ledge recently discovered in

two miles. Jt nr four feet wide at ^ a bakpd ^ tWo epes and a.
the çvuëmT'wnlTh ' ‘ “ tupW cofiee. She knew what, such Unrist filled with one desk and a

give you another word of warning Recent «wàksà» ailfroc from t'ac here kid"' lie said ahutt./» L*v* Pads • Wiy -bee-foreign. p..s>.-s,ohs _ J,.,ethcr}t -n - and .putiquc, *»4

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r V**' *? nr**• w:..—» rr ::;r ^ ' îB " ■ ' ■ ;
"•*: „, . • -ed <>«. uii> • r

Tiff Wit# ( i-novr Mining CUHepuni '-1'1 11 11 PWple seeiDCdto be rushing,----- f •gaT-----üul ivied -Thit <’.rs; ul 1 uijivLl. . T)WI InM IV T
has Si ailed "to COrisfruet a ditch, terr0r *ad**i Setf*d fr* ***** Tbe "''l" ‘t!~ <>ni; -v" <-■>■ wall -Ihe. nod -■ - > ' ’ . v.«
which will long, buzz of truffle and t! • ' "gic »as --a .• c set :,or- rst time late tl
from the head of the canyon d .vin anK to shake. • ' ^ '" " night. , cd and greatly "in- m-.it'.J. better rn ih " ■ d f -"ph.-h #«*(#»."■

organ D.in i lei it happen again he- rrPpi.: The eyiimatod rnsi of t1»’ ground heneath her. tto Hr Was ■ ' ftbvb.it tits «r. sritrr onginau-, rsme trom^TaWtSl."TirsnagriitorT ' B
cause It does» I look exactly tight the ditch" is tlSn.wm The Wild Kith a noise all raucous. h,l“‘. ** "o*n >f i a fire bat M... ,

(loose. Railroad has beep comnl 'isl men «“men- j-ratied her. and lor »«*'»«! hers yTtl give you ten « ,.p„, ,ha, Mana Uhri-lfoa is . roar | Marne# in lonmto a«wt. before leans. -. » ■
up Ophir creek to No 15; “bin the - he siorsi trembling and week Just-sit. there and copy all , (Xf h,.r maMe, of- horse fount i V very pretty wedding to." place cture hums in Witg u;«ia4Bj^M
scarcity offuriTber prerehts’bridamv ' "'S' She had s-tayed at home «Iran. >’•«•:> !.. ' ■
the creek this ca: on " 1,1(1 ^»***- * Pi,e icttors from a- ,„„rga,latte tin the same authority | «« the West Prrohyusiat '

of (apt, however, they would have ()n # tM>ni,b ,,laim (dj jq0 5 *tock The thought' gave back lier coarse dusty drawer, gave her paper" and • it ,s stated that the es use r.l trie . -'iitrariihg parues Inin* Ml Mil Another Hack*} Ut*.
mote respect for you and would be creek ‘ owned bv TToVk'rd À Netsor ,, "hd hr dansl ask a polHcman for di- • ' ’ • sg and v,u!llt king - anger' result Jo' ">»>"• IbWteriweUh ol AVtorchorsc . -e
hss inclined to discredit your iiaiTf triigge' w. r' a. ...... .-i'ons .o a ear that would lake her «««’«ni.g again Itke a shipmate. HOjwjtiefc the dowager queen was forcediVakon, and Hi -key J’»#"à».

m {k -^V.| at a death Of thirty *° Mrs <• 11 At a The" lug fellow, 1 un,r 1,1 ■IV"1 "r *RÈ» to t-.o Um We pas given he held at the Athic. Hub Kmful verbosities i you would .ease | ^ ^ ha-, been reached -a, w,lt 'mpteasive mutely, waved Iwck ll,u> "'H ^ her. but ;.... : ,

a lumbering J^dck*that was hça'rmg s"c copied away with a light heart her approaching marriage to him- 1 lend- The ceremony wav y.
do bn How grand he was. -‘ud good-riTght rather gayly |, IA assayed that • -,,, - • ! I» •> of the he#*.##

Baal» ol Agreement thought' Hetty. - another JUftoua at wt***>> ’ 0 Mrs O'Hara was . . secret while' the ; looked very «harming in • ■" »t *
Panama. Oct. 9 —A conference be- ,\jitlor, She had to shpht to make a,,d Hetty fens a week talked of no- dowager querri wax i-u ., visit to the "1 doth gown Irm m-d with <1,0-. rink this w inter

tween the government reprefientstiveUfj,im hear, but he told, her where to but ; the good ogre who was court of Austria and that as ooO as
and Rear-Admiral Casey took plâce go and within .an hqd'r she was safe the -girl teo-dollars a week jt became known in Vustnaa unie» * „
yestorday. The Admiral suhseqiientiy m UmJiuniUl* liH-je'flM of-cdd-kftw J^“'15ift-*rappyD*g-"-"*ei»ke»^-Btrt"-" "Hw^dlwe-htirtA TUnstma' #8s réiiuewUM " ♦ f*Vj. 
said the object of the conferenee was O’Hara. . The good woman midr k*PP.lT «* letters began to fail and t„ shorten lier visit This she did, ♦ ft/aCll 1C
to see if the governwdat awl the rifv Hetry drink ./another cup of coffee.. >m Whrn Hetty was about to sand returning home „-ver»l weeks before ♦
olutiomsto could tome.to some agrtw-j !auj5tp(J al b,., a.Btonishmcut. talked her i.mUrar word and the money to the time cxpecteil I lei- supposed hu>- ♦ f ûf
ment arid ,to arrange the basis fur |„yjng|y the good old mother at r<mu’- **Vv «“« mtirHy. For halt a hand. Pmiet Nwatiw, retariwd 1 $. . ,.. B
such an agreement lie could not okawvilie. and mi cheered and heart- <!»)" then Hetty, dispirited at the within a few days ♦ />a __________ Lf .
say much on the subject, for he rad |„,r guest that Hetty began to Ph®»Wh* "f losing w*«* seemed a It bas been known fut some time i \5TC3lll91/3 Ü
6nry one side of the question lb suwpeet a time might coftie when she Pla(v •*» delightful and s- lucrative m life court here ih.il "he qumi ,-nd * * *
considers, however, that the tonqs ,jke Chicago -sat moping at her table She could .her roaster of hone, were attached to.
offered m President Mwroquin s am- She wanted to pay her hoard in bear" *** <•**« roaring in the cavelike each other but it was not usperted
nesfy decree were it advant-e, having nearly $15 <a not- ath!es ol his store Above lier wrond- that tfcg queen wwld ever wed "lie

lhs only it eg in «interring wifi, abJe eaplta, wltb W'hicli to conquer li«’ thump of many (net Then not »l royal hloqd. j
the ant hoi tj u*t here was to end th. ,„l1une, bu, milt|l,,rlv 0 tl* d,«„
strife, which he considered unpatriot wat^ „ ^ wlth
ic, IB that it nfll- on lx ruins tie ,/ ___ . ,,,, ,delavs the -"eU* being Put it awagt.dear* I'll bet you 

- * haven’t ?5<t to your name, and the
Lofd knows, you’ll need it all before 
you can---- ’’

"Find work *" concluded Hetty, 
her race falling “Why, it 
easy to find employment in a big 
city Irke this*’’

“Oh, you II find it time enough, 
laughed Mrl>„0'Hara, "and when you 
do you can begirt to pay.”

$50 Reward.7 :just as it is impossible for a 
to serve two masters and do »

We wiU pay a reward of $50 for in-^ 
formation -tha<t Will lead to the arrest
and .. coavlritiwi of...^.nx UttSJ jttitiâick.
copies of the D*i = v or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from buslneFs »»ouw*& '^ 'JpTlvaie 
reeidence*. where same have .been
our carriers

man
justice to either, (You have made the 
aBefnpl^uT you fimve miserably fail-

Phone 27. Dawao*.1st Ave and Duke St.A —-

i
ed. n-i <■ _*But while we are a"B5iit ft we will

KLONDIKE NtiOaRT. '
|d!l(rrti:..d **d f"*

Ï P**
. Mid

advice we gave you 
occasions you have gotten your bear
ings slightly mixed and Tiitle aide rc 
marks of a decidedly-pfo-Ularkc char 
actor have slipped into your morning

AMUSEMfeNTS. 
Auditorium—“Galley Slave.” 

V Standard—Vaudeville
si theI

LAY ASIDE PREJUDICE 
“Personally, 1 despise Clarke but I 

intend voting for him, as f know ol 
no bettor way to insult the govern
ment than by sending a iqia*. of 
Clarke’s character to 

The foregoing explanation “was" giv
en yesterday by a voter as indicating

, the reason why he wrfr nyt j^ort i r^„rt h„i and cold experiment which. 
Mr. Rosa. We publish isf(s* given you say «)ls morning cannot be sue
because we feel satisfied that a very 
Considerable proportion of the men 
who are now pledged to give their 
votes teKClarke are animated by a 

To such men the

It makes people ask bothersome ques
tions, and causes them to wonder 
just" where you are at. As a matter

Aim
Mi *•

t tbe

W* «S

»
toe claim

Tbe
cessful under any circumstances, and" 
follow your real inclinations by giv
ing Clarke the support of both the 
Sun and the News A man may es 
pousc a mistaken polity and in ad 
vocacy thereof go to all manner of 
extremes, but as king .as he Exhibits 
a siheerity of purpose he.is certain 
to command respect 

In four case the element of any-- 
eerily is absolutely wanting. Yew are

■ t mm
Biï ".'«*» AM we

- Th*. * - • iterta: White Pass 
; Relay 
| Stages

similar
Nugget, addresses the question—what 
good do they expect, to accomplish 
by insulting the government ? 
there any good result that will arise 
to them selves, their neighbors ot to 
the community at large from such n 
proceeding ? We answer in the nega
tive. When they have insulted the 
government through the agency of

une
- mmnu 

tar sa 
. (s*pfcq>Is ; '«ii

I Util4
.Co. f i f :

m «
iMtf ■ 
frlf H

»lacking in" convictions.or you 
the ridiculous, at- 

hnaking to publish

etv Hi-
♦ *

.-Vf fords it Com }>!• {« 
Cc«a»twisv sürTidii. 
Coyortog

h ïoi ar %m i

Ovistdc
would essay

itempt you are 
Clarke, what then * The hountry will b,„h a ,<oss „, 
not be benefitted thereby in any par
ticular leeulting the government 
will not extend the public highways 
—it will not construct schools and 
new public buildings—it will not aid 
in proving the value,of the quarts re
sources of the country, nor will it

■Earum: .c .-l nor mugh but According 
kind «mpleypi strode |* -return of the queen „ • n Vi-inu lu t

'.Hetty, ' he growled (he ai way» sun attacked one
tried to speak gently to her), “there only abusive, stating that shk had 
ain’t any more letters to copy Her added to the • iiamv . dm »lu.:h 
hand shook there was a lump in Spate hibotad-tyet i ! ,< defeat 
lier throat as he went on. » little ** t*c hands of the l.nited Stater- ♦ 
•uflly as if '.to ease the blow,—“be- ! Sweg replied *
sides, I don t want you here 
want you up at my house 
you to marry me.”

They had ix-en married a week and 
a day when he explained her 
lion thus

.«ta#
• 'J

| ‘ J ftiiw winter t#k<- the WM» | 
ft '
J J Caws Ht age Line

a, L'larkc paper 
You are m the portion of a man 
who works all day faqliionjng 
trlvance which in the eveih

TUT
* tAlaska, Washington 

CnHfornta,
Orkgon and Mtvlto. \ Kr**h hArrf 1

coup try, but 
taken looking to the completion of 
the canal He did not see from the 
arguments he had. heard that then 
Xas much difference in the principles 
iipbehi by either of the parties, ex- 

malter.x relative to the

a con- a 1
he

.1 Ksmashes to atoms with a sledge hhtu^ 
rner, and so on<May alter day In 
the morning you talk for Ross and 
in the Bveaing you call yourself names 
and deny your words of a few hours 
before. No wonder you are getting

H
’ »# "must be I n.*Out heats *te man»*■’, hy lb# 

ft-fWl «klHie! naviy.t,,!-
..... f sr#a< e«*l SsevK# tbs tuts « #

I .young king of unhlial conduct, and.
1 want * upon the

*e*wl bia met he,
a refused I t

go and is still m Spare," and is slat
■

poRtual for tune- of the I Hike of i

* Chr»*#b Ctckmv m is*rept i 
church

Admiijil t'itsqy is studying . toe 
term» which the government offered 

mixed in your dates and occasionally arid in a day or t Wk will send a
make your evening speech in the ’ communication to Oft JtgWM*. 'he And so it was fixed Hetty wrote
morning and tree versa In. toe very i ™vol»twu«y commander, eW^ing bqme a long let-L-r rad,ant .with üc!rod At.'.ShC'.,it' -ax ~
nature of things you are boo,id to do^ '""LïT ^ ,ua»'**?* f ^ m°‘^* ^-euse v.mre Ihe rirat d^t”,.i •’*«"" '*>* '«'* >' mmn Ini a„ "I ■ ^■■MMP _

I propose that the general hold a tofts.; mg and voce with praise of her h «lassestsisesastslM*
komethlrig of that sort sooner or + fVjrc-tier vvTt h Tien Saiaiar,-the (pit" jt><,<j fri,.nd. Mrs O’Hara Aad hev- ^ ,h ... . „ .V' ^ . t -- ,4 . _ '^7Î

they review the situation from |at<>r and as above you have, eminent commander ' in^utoUte beat of her store of. cour- H‘j (a ‘ “f- ' lt* a<a)l rlthrr ',h, „.n or ri,ik„ Î ^iW |Zlh|f5 Pr|<t t Vlllf AM »
unprejudiced fod impartial stand- already si.pped up on one or two ,k- Vdmiral (’a»ey received, last Sun j il£l. SI letter, .he went to her ,M u" ‘ "h,- "tli.rv-. ha» • A-lifr W"lU I «>> ^ ZUKvIl Wi* t

casions Yon ought to give up rhr ; duy. Gee. lierrera s answer to • druniai liUtoNtall room and erred her- t»« tolji—Join If Raftorv" in i m'^"Tfef"afmn>»aT ot Kii n<||||i|"ff Hftf" '---- "— I
newspaper business and take to the ^1» ^^LTZ'T tî.iïï ^ \ _ y *'*KV lUkord-itoraid. " ' ^ - ................ rules -J #

■W .........................urj. - ...........................- « . • .jjgiygg—

«........ w- P"t •*** “ ,v .............. It,,., t -»■ r :
Itet" nt one thing he ven careful " . „ , , ,, had faded tend whose exes had dim alu,.b ^ «.wed to the memorv TJ** »"**»• »-................ ...........«....................... : sss* Bkss E

wmairig hot and void Some way or .........„V as she kne.. hut a, ... WÊ

prv-Mott . . î*»t the day <am<* k‘i the sTait. and - , y C£2' 1 ^ .......... '....*• .
-........ “ maintain' hee PjmL comely U. Me NdT StOCK U lit MWI JM’MEttittl • NOi

Id with toe eternal ------------ Uarisit He knew General Heir*.a ^d. ' - ' ------- -------a.......  .........r..........................................................
things—it lacks the- Hue «eg. and would not dare to interfere with ' . *-* ^ ™ » V" ‘ ' " , ,B

srivor. too .............. . x.-!f thl, 'r*the*gov»*nm!rot -ck ' He t,y w« p^«. the hal„ ^ \ THK ORR & TUKFY CO Ltd*
Uf ueutu*. it your < transport m„,ps: »car*d lo- V*r «#«> to. j. me; •«»>** ^ ’ “ / 5 “ 1 VIVC T VV,e
}. HI and you eel . ... to tour a n,.lt„rla]s a.. , „ Sot ;<!1 ol. the lUab «M* » x ’ !>,- 1 l . >1 Mil. \M) UV£RY
rebuke youruell, no one ought to com- -would be pr.miking *o the révolu- ;*w from tire girl an echo oi b.s deep respect «Ml deveooe lor. " * " ' ", J ,
plain, but remember Richard, up Zionist* and might cause a* ietorrup- "*“ U“*^, ^ «toto daily lte- Madaiw- Z..U, hut sard it woeld te _r± _'r -2 _ — —

jktr honesty of purnosv anti tdefitv \ , , . . .. ♦0r «rrufiv ^ BISSl theaiw juUi «hito,. j»«, .*)fui i#> u,v to f*j,| if» whmt \ *ivy, aouvsi, u. purposi ana mreriH count lor much and should «on of iranit |w> ‘ _ marry g tbe
to trust—the* we say that nothing * p*WMâ q» all oct aurons " ■' "fo-rfed .ha. the Liberals ............ ‘ . >■« be au .«.paieras. gjjSTBîanPfctiaM» t*“«Pfor I
else need be done, lor iu toe light ol Thu Ls „ .VUlh . toe number of MM. to I jrao men have 1 •?“ ' a" **tort ad æo ■. -a-iiedt* :«}»'. I

fe - =?“ ...................................... ..... ..................... ;;■ : iïïsri-nrrr .,/ ,

.....................   •; a- 1 •** '«*» **? =• ••
BLOWING HOT XND (OLD ,* DON’T DARN • here from Union it to no, known d.sappcared, she almost, I,. «

The nauseating newspaper take'* • h..«s long tire'Verted Slates writ pre- ■ noue* «I it Her heart had tailed * , Hndatur / . w,< tbes MOMi . ■
that i( being conducted 'across Uw|* YOUR STOCKINGS J «*1 the government from using toe n**** before she would admit :. ai- »#d ".pplfeated Drtriito to . rJJ
.l m N . - ■ • , .. % • trains to transport troops, but it 1s, exree to herself. Thewshe Came home abardnn toe deg. and Dreyfus: »*«
Ittet n* the Nugget office «gem,. Rut e and temper by j adlllllu.<1 . „ ,w. n.ght with a new hght m her -to.
calls tor notice w the pert ol this J mx^Ung to «m.e of our Dou- J aot 4llew ljMwral ,„rma to Uml face, and Mr. O iler* knew «urn. .r^pooded. |Wt ,he, wrU eey
paper ,We gave the parties to Rued * husKnee ( hildren s Hose Out | ,Mrd panama and ,t ,, assett<d that tbqt at liât the tuck had changed ,1 im-hidtn* nivsell Thai I am a t**•••••••••••••••••••
iger’s “sure thing game" warning e !,"* , , , *”d 4 wshmere , ,* ,he revolutionary guhboat Padilla “YoiFve got a place ’ ,1 knew «.ward V rv.eaxd. ke rkpeat ! /tOt^Tif hOTC
some time ago tirai they nroqt keep • " Mro s"s<wka'^^i SiU 2 wiU"n 4 l,mit **sl*nrd ** (l* >“u *"uW ’ !»u*h,d he“t? r*, ""1 k6"* **“ 3 «= *<>«•-"- ' • U€l l/lllt lS

«loo Kevin# lorifewix, • w V .(to ^ Vf „ S *’ a American admiral, the latter will woman Time Zola again bs-ggrd htm tot J sv * _
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reduce the fees fer services rendered
in the government departments. A 
voter who decides to support Ularke 
for the re as an stated above lY deter
mined merely to cut off his nose for 
the purpose of «piling his oxfn lace 

Ot gqeh men the Nugget asks that
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point. No man, party or country 
ever gained any thing by following the 
dictates of- blind, unreasoning pen
sion and no voter should permit him
self to be led^ into the error of de
termining his position upon an im
portant political issue through any 

iÿ such process
it certainly is not much to ask 

that every individual votgr shall for 
the time being lay aside preconceived 
prejudices and give dispassionate von-' 
sjderatiou to tire merits ol the op
posing candidate*—but that is every
thing we ask them to do.

If they will merely take the turn 
as they stand—review their records 
as they ire known to the public — 
compare their respective characters, 
their reputations lor integrity. abil
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